Introduction
Buildings are universal and shelter virtually every aspect of our lives-we work, live, learn, govern, heal, worship, and play in buildings. As a result, buildings have a significant impact on energy use and the environment. According to the U.S. Energy Information Agency, homes and commercial buildings use 71% of the electricity in the United States and this number will rise to 75% by 2025. Opportunities abound for reducing the enormous amount of energy consumed by buildings. NREL is at the forefront in developing advanced building technology and science to reduce the amount of energy consumed in our nation's buildings-our goal is to significantly improve the energy efficiency of buildings and to accelerate the use of renewable energy technologies within the next decade.
Workshop Motivation
To address modeling and simulation challenges in integrating building energy management systems with those of the grid, the U.S. Department of Energy's (DOE) National Renewable Energy Laboratory (NREL) in conjunction with the University College Dublin held two industry workshops entitled: From the Building to the Grid: An Energy Revolution and Modeling Challenge. The first workshop was held on May 1-2, 2012 on NREL's campus in Golden, Colorado. The second was held on June 6-7, 2012 at the University College Dublin, in Dublin, Ireland.
Workshop Objective
The objective of these workshops was to engage the university and laboratory research communities to identify and define research directions for building energy management systems modeling and integration with the grid. Desired outcomes for the workshop were to 1) determine the value of integrating building energy management models with the grid and 2) generate and document a research agenda for advancing the development of new integrated models that link systems and models of buildings and grids.
Workshop Structure and Guiding Questions
The structure of the workshop was mostly open forum discussion designed to encourage interaction among the group of participants. Workshop discussions were guided by the following four framing questions: The workshop agenda featured introductory presentations by Mark O'Malley, UCD, on energy systems integration and Ben Kroposki, NREL, on the Energy Systems Integration Facility at NREL. The presentations were followed by a group discussion on the workshop objectives.
Workshop Objectives: Group Discussion
At the beginning of the first day, participants were asked to share their expectations of the workshop. They expressed the following needs that focused around EVs, timescales, characterization of sources, and control strategies: • Need modeling capabilities need to span from design and site plan to operations • Need large scale simulation and testing capabilities • Need frequency regulation and peak avoidance models for EV charging in residential vehicles • Need to figure out the effect of new technologies (from a short term/long term viewpoint) on the distribution system • Need transparencies in the data. Need to be able to show the effect of the technologies to make change to policy and rate design.
• Need to be able to analyze demand charges versus energy charges for better optimization.
• Need to be able to see into the level of the building model with a level of granularity not currently available.
• Need to education building energy managers • Need models to look at aggregation of loads and characterizing loads, plus the controls that go with it. The general consensus of the group was that it is better to simulate first; then build. The more that is known ahead of time the better. Know what these systems should look like and how the perform before buildings them. Work should be done up front, not after.
Workshop Questions: Roundtable Discussion
Participants were then given 5 minutes each to comment from an industry perspective on the workshop questions. The following is a summary of participant comments grouped by industry focus.
Distribution Modeling and Simulation
Building models are no use to electrical models. Need higher fidelity load models and can't get that from a building model. Zip models don't help is understand "energy over time" -needed for a building / electrical modeling framework. The question then is: what type of interaction between building energy performance and electrical load models do we need? Trying to understand areas where you would need results from both.
• Conservation voltage reduction • Grid-scale energy storage (not worked out yet or easy to model) • AC/DC hybrid microgrids The more we can take the two frameworks and work together, the better.
Transmission
What is the variability of the load in aggregate? Chasing aggregate load is the focus, not one building or group of buildings.
Maybe something is needed in the middle, aggregated and individual loads. But, beware of creating an "unmanageable giant".
Utility load modeling is always a challenge, how will they manage integration pieces that come onto the grid?
• Making better use of transmission is important because of procedural and operational constraints we put on the system.
• Make the system more flexible in its ability to respond.
Buildings
Particularly concerned about understand the end-uses in the building.
Big system models don't let us get into the individual variability in loads -basically, we look at loads in dis-aggregate:
• Building grid control issues • Managing site renewables and storage
We need to make sure that solutions that start from building management to the grid connected model have the ability to reach HIL solution and the ability to swap hardware in and out to assess the characteristics of an optimal design solution.
We need to aggregate loads at some level, but not at the base. A possible new business entity: an aggregator between the two: buildings-to-grid.
From the aggregator level, the building model should know aggregator and the other buildings. What piece of the building model does the grid need to understand?
• Aggregator can provide load demand curve.
• Capability of building to be able to provide ancillary services; spinning reserves.
• Real time pricing information important to help demand response management.
Architectural Engineering
Retail meters are artificial barriers. Benefits reside on timescales. Buildings can provide electricity by relying on forecasting strategies.
Buildings can provide ancillary services, spinning reserves. What impact does this have on reliability? If we allow them to participate in frequency regulation how do we regulate and verify?
Harnessing large amounts of data in some meaningful fashion --what is the right model complexity?
Large commercial buildings into grid operations have to understand how one supervisory control has an affect -need to be able to go down into the lower levels. Loops are generally commissioned to begin with, how do we identify the appropriate model of the building based on set points at the level of an entire building?
What's the whole engineering bottleneck to making it work? Building model should inform the aggregate system model.
Building Management
Building management in grid integration is important in order for buildings to respond more actively. Sending signals from the grid to buildings in intelligent feedback begs the questions:
• What level of details?
• What geographic scale makes sense to model?
• Time scales? Customer software development or existing?
Demand Response
Emerging countries are currently developing ac/dc distributed centralized grids. In the sense of planning, simulation is important.
DR integration with grid and buildings side is not just about load, generation, storage….think about behind the meter in different time scales. Sensors will allow us the opportunities to calibrate some of the integrated models now that we have some data. Can we integrate simulation into our building operations to optimize building operations?
Analytics/Data
Equally important as data collection is the analytics components. Massive amounts of data to be collected from many different buildings and the information can be reported back to building operators.
• Simulating virtual power grid. Combination of simulation and analytics try to predict how the real grid will behave over a period of time.
• Extracting information from data. Give it back to the buildings operators in a way building people can use it to optimize operations. New tools that model a different system -model renewables.
NREL Workshop Results
Key findings from two days of presentations, discussions, and participant reporting during the buildings integration workshop are summarized as follows: 
Next Steps: Action Items
How can we spread the word? What types of materials are needed to proceed and who will develop them?
• Collect relevant materials (papers) on energy systems integration (ESI), data sources 
NREL's Energy Systems Integration Facility
It was determined by the group that the Energy Systems integration Facility at NREL can play a significant role in these efforts by:
• The workshop agenda featured introductory presentations by Mark O'Malley, UCD, on energy systems integration and Ben Kroposki, NREL, on the Energy Systems Integration Facility at NREL. The presentations were followed by a group discussion on the workshop objectives.
Participants

Workshop Objectives: Group Discussion
At the beginning of the first day, participants were asked to share their expectations of the workshop. They expressed the following needs that focused around real -time pricing, time scale, building models vs. grid models, information collection, validation, and control strategies:
• Need tighter integration of grid, more automatic control • Need to know how much information is needed (time scale, granularity?)
• Need to develop a stability model, ensuring closed loop control.
• Need to determine infrastructure required, time resolution, develop validated • models • Need modeling to understand what DR is, and modeling to integrate the grid and building models.
• Need everything to be automated, consumer should not be aware of flexibility • Need to split demand into different categories -what needs RT control, what needs 24hr planning etc.
Several key questions came out of the discussion, which were then used to ensure important issues were addresses during the workshop:
1. How much do we need to model building level to see impact on grid level -to what detail level? Impact of (in) efficiency on flexibility available, what thermal storage available?
Building energy management system people are building detailed models of energy optimization, should they also build detailed models of electrical behavior?
• Building models may need to take voltage level of network into account (DP), currently they do not.
• Next generation thermostats and pumps build in detailed data recording to be fed into control functions.
• We need detailed model of residential area with high level of PV to determine level of buying from grid, selling to grid. No, we don't, these will smooth. This is more of a voltage issue. Some more detailed models could be used for grid analysis.
• System operator currently changes transformer/upgrades network in cases of excess DG, need to consider alternatives. Building management can help with this.
• The main question is: What are the main ways to use energy in a building, how can it be used as storage? • Need to be able to avoid the increase of load coincidence where people are responding to the same price signal in the same manner for the same reason.
• Need some kind of connection between building and grid models to see impact at point of common connection.
Key output: Thermal storage of buildings is in the range of 5-8 hours. Need models at different time and spatial resolutions. Also, there are different requirements for models -thermal, electrical, behavior. All interact but different purposes.
Is there value to integrating the existing models in Building energy management systems (BEMS) with the grid?
There is a greater need to model LV network, different people will want different control levels, may do in house optimization, or remote optimization.
What models exist in BEMS? Are they of any practical use?
• EnergyPlus, ASHRAE models • These are useful for design purposes, but not used in real time energy management.
• Objectives are typically to minimize energy use and to keep in budget. Cylon system gives information on consumption in all buildings, and allows optimization of consumption. o Statistical model, not physical. o 15 minute time resolution.
• Need to know maximum and minimum demand, time dynamics. From a system operator perspective, this is just additional storage. This is different as it's usually a customer. Need models to drive operational strategy, market strategy, policy strategy.
• Frequent readings are used to see model of building and to evaluate need for upgrades, and to use building as short term storage.
Are we in danger of over engineering things? In the end, will the applications be very simple. Who will pay for it?
It is advisable that we use complicated models as first step, then learn from these and develop scalable robust models. If your model is not accurate -may end up costing you money.
